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A discussion of the factors affecting the power required for satisfactory repro
duction of typical program material and the methods of calculating it. 

E 
S'J'l)lAn;s Of' Till; .1l1U1O l'OWI;R re· 
fluircd to produce adequate loud· 
.11'>'8 from the domestic loudspeaker 

are dlllraeterised by a very wide diver
gence of opinion even Ilmong Iluthorities, 
figures rllnging from 100 milliWlltts to 
50,000 milliwlltts (50 wnlts) having been 
quott!d IlY diffen)nt writers. It is interest
ing to examine the problem and to at
tempt to produce some reliable datll. 
As a preliminary it is lIt!eessary to clear 
our idellS as to what is mellnt by the 
'audio power' for it is evident that the 
Sllme basic pOll'er llllly be t!xpressed in 
sevt!ral ways. Thus the same amplifier 
may !J.c quoted as having an output of 
ten or twt!Jlty watts both figures being 
accurHh' stlltrments of the performance. 

Exprening the Power 

In n mains frequency power circuit 
the supply voltage nnd current have the 
substnntially sinusoidal waveform of 
Fig. 1 11 lid without ambiguity the power 
dissipnt('d as hent in n resistance lond of 
It Oh1l15 will be given by (0.7(17 1')6/R 
wht're j" is the peak value of the ap
plil'd voltage. To eliminate the necessity 
of always multiplying the meter indicn
tion by O.i07, COlllmc'rcial meters used 
in the heav)' engineering field lIrc scaled 
to indicate, not the peak value, V, but 
the rillS (root menn square) value v'" 

0.707 V. Within the usual engineering 
tol"ranccs the valne of \'oltage or cnr· 
rent will be indicated quite accurately 
by ordinary commercial mctcrs and the 
rea.ling will be independent of the 
physi('lIl sil".e of the meter. 

The multiplying factor, O.70i ;.pplies 
only to a sinusoidal waveform but in the 
communications field sine waves are gen· 
erally confined to test C<]uipment, speech 
and music signals having the much 
"spiki"r" waveform indicated by Pig. 2. 
Tlwre is no equivalent numc'rieal factor 
rel:!ting peak and rms values that can 
be applied to such irregular waveforms 
and (hus the output of an Ilmplifier way 
be e.�pressed either in terms of ils pe.a.k 
power, V"jll, or as rillS power (0.707 
V) ·jR the IIlI{'r figure being the power 
dissipated as heat in a re�istor of R 
ohms by Il sinusoidal voltllge hllving the 
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Fig. 1. Relation of peck and rms IIclues 
of lIoltage fcr a sine walle. 

Sllme pellk voltllgt! IlS the speech wave. 
It should be appreeiated thllt this is '101 
the rillS power in Ihe speech wave but 
Il figure which may be perhaps ten tlmes 
high('r. 

On sinusoidal wa\'dorms the rms 
powt!r will only be one half (ie 
(0.707)1 = 0.5) the peak powt!r and thus 
the same amplifier may bt! rllted in t!itht!r 
peak power or nns power, the pellk 
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power figure being twice tht! r11lS power 
figure. As there is a flxt!d ratio between 
the two ratings there appears to be no 
good reason for departing from the prae
tice of quoting the nns polI'{'r output tht! 
stllndllrd practi('f' in ,)tlU'r rngineering 
fit!lds. 

MeO$urin9 the Power 

Thert! lIeed be HO ambiguity in measur· 
ing the powrr output of an Iludio ampli. 
fler for sinusoidlll test signals clln be em· 
ployed nnd specilll meters are not re· 
quired, though it should be noted that 
the power �peeiflelltion is lIlellningless 
unless the distortion l,,\·cl is also quott!d. 

However our prt!S('nt intert!st is not 
in whllt power all amplifier call deliver 
but in whllt power it dMS deliver when 
used in tht! home. This is It mueh morf' 
troublesome problelll, for speech and 
musie waveforms are irregulllr, and 
have a high ratio of peak to rillS power 
due to the intervals between words or 
phrases when no .�ignal is present. Hellt· 
ing (Il function of the rms voltage 0.70. 
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·73, BIlIt'II1>Wrf' Road, BiHon, Rugby, 
ElIgland. Fig. 2. Wallefarms of typical lIawel saonds. (From Flltcher, "Speech and Hearing.") 
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